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By John D. Stanitz and CWlcmd 0. ElJ-in .
.
Six mmerloalexamplesarepresentedfcm m, twodimmslond.}
Cxmlpm3slble,IlcmvismusflawinCmntrlfugalOcmpmamrs withstraight
blades,the oenter linesofwhiohgeneratea rightdmular mm
wki13r0t8t8am3uttb EXISoftb 0CQIPf3E30r.A sevezrthemm@e is
pi3-t8aforinocmpressibleflow. The soluticmswereo~a h a
regionof the Ocqressors,inoluaingthe Impeuertip,-t was om-
siaeredto be unaf’feotedby U’fusermuw or by the inbt omfigur-
ationofthe in@Uers. Eaohsol.utiauppliesto #LieJ.-aul oonioal-
flcnrcmpresscm with*OUS mm anglesbutwithtk?sameInoludd
P- -e betweenblades.(Thesolutionsalsoap@y to mdial-
EM omioald’lowzbines with‘&Mrotationad flowUreotion




ationof ~sage kigkt withredius~d 4) nuniberofblades.The
Ilum?!rioalresultsam presemtedin pldxlOf theStrwmnes, Oonstant
Maohnumberlines,andoanstantpressure-tio lines.
Correlationequationsaredevelopedwherebytheflowooxxlitions
in anyimpellerwithstmightWs oanbe determined(inthe
reaim InmmtilzateabY thisa’nalYsis) f= ~ OPe=tx O-ti- ‘
~-~~ &“*. I&mIlatiozl pimiaea
thevelocitiesalongthebladetioes
S d impu~ip Maohmniber,flow
passagea@Le.
RmcmmmE
At th present‘Mm, thedesign of





primdly an artsrathr thau a solenoe.LittledetailedImume@e












-~ t~ o-s- e~oi-y VOIMbO iqmov&l if fmrable
velooity~istributima(fPcmthe etamlpointof b~~r
growthadlseparation)omld be obtainedalcmgth flowSurfaoas
W mmr *s* of the~S13mo
Fora glwn setof &s* ml opmutingpmamtera, the7eloo-
itiesand~wmras wlthlntb ocqpmm depmxlon thathrea-
dlmmsionalflowpathml on th fluadproperties(ocmpressibllity
aml fismsity). A mupletaanalyslsof thefluwmustlnoludeall
these faotcm. If flow omlltims areessexrtleX&uniformIn CZKJ
dlmmtlon,hommr, ths flm ieJadagpatalyrepresentedby a two-
diamsioxmlamQais intilohthefluldlaoonslderedImlsoidbut
oqssible. YWmslty of thefluldismlqmtmt exoeptwlthln
the~~alcmgtlmflcnf surfaoeeiawlth16bouMary 14yer
1s thinproddedfammablevelooitydistributionsexistwlthlntb
O-ssm?o On theuthr kil, oczqresslbllltyoft- fluiila
iMpdmnt In OedrlfhgalOqss- beoausetlm~ ~smlre
rattosperstageresultIn demslt~ohan@e thataffeotthefluid
velooitles~stmesillnes~* so fa?th.
In a pravkuxsreport(referanoel),a_awtlx3d of anal-
ysiswasdmelopedforsteady,two-dlmnsicmal,Ocmpmssmle flm
throughOcmioal%chmO-saars d tlldblmsInQ’hloh* OeEtar
11- oftheps~ gamratesa rightolroularOoneabmtthl!xls
of rotation.Themdtal-dlaohqp ~~ omsoor Is a
speolaloaselnwhlohtibomean@eis MO.
Xn * presentreport,tkse ~ioal mthods ma ap@ied
to investi@a theflowmmklltionewithin a oertain reghi of radial-
m? O-&hW O_SS_ ad tur%lIMS withstmlght bhdSS l _
reglam Investigated Inoludesth ImpellertipandIs thatmglon
vhiohwas oonslderedto be unaffectedby tlm I* o-lgumtlon of
theIqpalleraxilby * dlfftser vanas; that1s,tlmimpellerInlet
endthediffwerlanes,lf~, sus’tbe farena@ remvadfhmtb
regbn investigatednottoaffeot* flowappreciablyIntlnst




cma=t~x - &si@ --s (~-w fq)aed,Oqssor
flowrate,mrlatlfmofpusagebightwithradlua,dl inoluded
P=w x) = n= Oetl- WlthllltheregionInmM&atad.
~ thisinfcmaticm,Mmltaticmsoanbe pboed U= * OpSZUtx
aladesfgnYarlamesif Oartainmm Otitbns am desiredWlthtn















used.to dSter5311Mllmiting*B of fmpeuer+ip speed.,Ocqressm
flourate,varl.atlonf ~EMage heightvlthmdlus, md imludeil
pass- anglel




A generalanalysis wasdevelopedin refemnoe 1 fa steady, two-





dlmenshnalflow pattern1s ocmsideredto Me cm the surfaoe& this
ome. ThefInalequations,developedIn referauoe1, am presentedin
th.lseoticmtogetherwitha briefdlmussim d theoocv?dinatesystem
andtheassumptlmsand limitationsof theanalysis.
Coordinatesystem.-A deT Mew of‘m OcmioSurfaoe~-eratedby tk ~S~ oenterline fig.1) 1S shownin fl@ra 2.
The dimmeionlessomlo oOamlnateaof a fluldpartloleonthe Omio
surfaoem R and 6. (JUlwnibolsaredef’lnadinapmndfiA-)
Tk oonIo-md3usnxtIoR isdefimd by
(1)
where r istheoodo ramls(ti~dg Oonloelemmtfrcm
apex ofocme ) cudthe subsoript1! refersto the Im@ler tip.
The inordinatesystem (R,e) xwbateswiththeangularvelmity “
w of the jmgdler. TM passage-heightmxtio H in thed.lnsoticQ






WMZW h Iothepasuageblghtat anyocmlo+mdlusmtlo R.
AsSlaxutime ad llmltatimal - TM8 anal@ElMsllms thatflcnr
e~tione m unlfcm aoro9atlm~~ norml to tk omio sur-
faoeJlmat18,theflcmYarie80aUyalongtheoonlomzfaoe. In
cu@erto satisfy tMa aIBsuq@lcQ,It U IMoeaq that: (1)tlM
gm&mtofhwlthra epeottorbemallj axXl(2)theoomsangla
a 8U mffloiartqlar@. TM
will bpenl ontb zwtlo h/r
tb @pathetloal llmitlqg Oaue
where &Long the Oonic Ourfaoe,
W!Llues of a.
al&Wbla mrlatlon In a * 180°
UJdontbdlmlred aooUIUOy.m
In whioh h/r a~kta zero~-
tkl azKtl#81u 3,0 aooumteforall
Velooltyatlo omr.ummts. - lb flum pr’tiole onthe awelopeld
oonloem@koa In figureZ hasa relative~nklal mlooit~ratio
U - a xudlal(alcmgomlo elemnk)velooitymtto V. These





u tangdial (xqpwnt d Velooftyml.atim to fmpeller(pitiwe
In motton ct rota+msi)
Y mllal (along Oonloelammt) Ompasxlt m Valooity
Olooalqeell ofuouxxl
S’tmamfianotl(alw.- A bmhikss 8tmlfm fhlwtlcm V



















I)lffereatieleauatics. - ThedlfferentM eq@im f= tbbutraam-
fhMJi= aidwiht~omin ~mmo withUtmi@ M.e@s (w ~m









the bide-height mtio E la aeetmmato ~
mtio aoocumngto
H** (n)
Vlam m Ieansibltrary=pom=rt. (mm-o ‘theMla&k!lght
~mnetmxtluilfm m=-1.o thefluwareamln80cMtant.)
In orderto solveequation(6),It is neoe6G to how the
deneltymtlo, whlohis relatedto tlm ~~r~ip Maoh*S







wherethe Iqeller+ipliaohmmWr q isdeflmdaa
g=q31q@ (ml)
q-w (lot?)
Imeheelll ntmuwab mauaethqmmat Inpazalel bldleuln the
tramf~ @me. Saoha tmnef-tion 1s de61rabMWmue it
Slqplifiwmtb eda’tlm* * ddfmmatlal equatim~ rekxatial
..
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absolutewh3rlofthe flulilaheadof the lnmllerIs
zero. The velmit
T
Q (-%1 lad by p/~;) is in







The s~tem of eq,tions (8),(E), adl
ationmsthulsto obtainthestream-ftnotlon
equationswiththree
(14)W Sol* by relax-
dltirllnlthlwithinthe
oampressor.E&m this distributionthevelooitycxmponanto- &&r
OonaitionsOanbe determheausingequations(4),aM so froth.
DetailedOutlimsforthemunerioalpmoe&re - givenin refer-
enoeslamlz. The prooe&m is SWtoheabrieflyhenln Ed en
~ *oMWe forsatlSf@lgth Ehttaoomilticmat theblade
tip isdisoussedin btall.
Outllne of Prooedurel - In orderto solvetk systemof equan
tiresby relaxation&E?thods,th followingpmoedum Isfollcmed:
(1)E@mtlons (8)sml (14)am ohn@ to finiteMfferenoe
form(tobe Woussed) l





@d iyitemwithintk baudhu5es of theZlowiegkno
of tk flaw
potdm of a
(4)The ~oeding e6t5akxbedvaluesof * am aLl@3ted(relaxed)





(5)Tlmb~ valuesof * int~ van31essMf’fhmmam
qlustadto satisfythlEuttaOmltlon fortangemy of flm leamlxlg
thetipof tk impellerblab. .
(6) After tb IMita otition ha beensatisfle&,tb grid
spaoing10 reduoedmar th Iqellartipin dler to obtaindatailed
knowledgeof tb flowdumotariatioeIn thle region v&ra oomlitlona “
e&e mptaly CdMglngl




a residuel(emor) dueto estkted valuesof * uued
m ~tlon Solutlm
Subsorlpta :
1, 2, 3, ad 4 quantitiesat ad$aoent@~ pointsaa &flnA in
fx 3. (@antltieewithoutmmerioal6uh80ri@m
referto gridpointat whioh $? Is beingomu@ecl.)
Wan equation(12),thenatuml logwrlthmof the&meity zatlo
(requiredforthe solutionof eqwtlon (15))is @otted ae a fhnotim
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(16)
B~ Veluesof * -Thestreamfunotlon * Isomstant
alcaugthebladeauktaoes.“Iftk vslueof $ Is adbitmu?ilyset
equalto zeroaloagW drivingfaoe,the valuealmg tk tralltng
faoeW givenby equation(5). Vehzesof ~ alq theleftbazti
(fig.5) areobtainedf’xanthe sl@llfiedanelyslsof meferenoe1,
whiohassumesthattheflowIs ~allel to thebladesurfaoes.
Vhlueaof ~ aloagtheboudarles of mnstant q in the vaneless
diffuserareestimatedby a one-dimensionalnalysisof theflow
(referenoe1),whlohassumesthemomentofmomemtumoonstant.(Mote .
thattheseboudary valuesof ~ in thedlffutaer- onlyap 1-
matead mustthereforebe relaxedalcmgwiththevaluesof r at
interiorgridpoints,8s indloatedin.refemnoe1.) Forall values
& ~ ~ we =less diffuser* -lues of * ~OXMJtheb~~
q = qt - ~t water thanthevaluesof $ alongthebouxdary
n = 0. Thevaluesof ~ alongtherl@t b- of thediffuser
(fig.5) varylinearly.
Estim&l interiorvaluesof ~. - Comelatlonequations
developedin thiszqort (axxlpsented in a laterseotlon),pro-
videa firstapprcdmatia f~ * at gridpointswithintk
impellerpas-. Tk errorIn time esthxtedvaluesof ~ will,
inmost oases,be lessthan~ peroentof *t.
M.axatlauProoeas. - TklmsMuals 5? that result frcmthe
estimatedintefiorvaluesof ~ am ocmr@edat eaohgridpoint
by egyatim (15). Tkse residualsarethenreduoed (relaxed) by
suitableohamgesin the valuesof ~. Thedetailed~ Is
givenin references1 and 2.
IQltta Oodltiona- Themtta mndltla rqllresthatthestream-
llm leavlngthebladem&aoebe tangenttotlm Madetip. This
oomiltlongenerallyis * satisfiedby the initialrelaxatia
solutionbeoausefcmthisSolutiatk b~ valuesof * along
theri@t b- in theV8tZe18SSdiffuS8r(f’i&5) 8re Obfkhed_
theestimatedvartationin * alongth bumiarleSofoonstant q
in thedlffbser(dlsouesedin emotionBamdarY valuesof it).In
acderto satisfythemtta dcadltlon,tklvaluesof * alongtk
rigktb- ($r) * dl be 0h8uIMthdS- re@red amount
(whlohamountshallbe ixxlloatedas h% . ThisohangeIn ~
(thatis, A~) resultsIn ohangesIn J (thatis, A~ at eaoh
of the Ixxkrlcm@& poixrt8l Themannerinwhiohtk valuesof V
am ohangedby a ohangeIn ~ nustsatisfyttiM.fferenoequa-
tlm (is)l Therefore,
(17)
Idlersthe Ohange in densitymtio lwsultlng
negligible.Sutitlng equatia (15)with





Eaohof th Mi’tt- ‘&iY.IMIon th?)hf’b sW! & equation(17a)
oonsistsof theproduotof twoquantitiesthata~h zeroas
thegridEIpaoingb approacheszero. Fm tb smallgrid!13paoi.ng
usedin M.axationsolutions,tkse term - ttirforaof seoontlary
~ ad ~ be ne@eotedso that
The solutionof thisequatladetermine~A* at everygridpolnb
fora speolfl~valueof Au (alongtheright= of theW?fhser).
Thelixmwltyof eqpatla (17b)pemlts t~ solutionfcw any L!peolfied




=ans of a singlemiltiplytqfaotor,whiohfaotoris equalto tk
speoifledvalueof A$& Thatis, M (at~ gridpoint)resulting
frcma speaifledh% Is equal to dr ml.tiplle~by t~ valueof
A* (atanyza point)resultingfrcuna A*r equalto unity.
lb prooedurefor the soluticmof equation(17b)is exaotly
the mm? as foreqyatkn (1.5).Theb~ valuesof * alcmgthe
bladesurfkwesd alongtheleftH (fig.5) arenotohsnged
so that Au mustequalzeroalaugtime bcxuiiaries.Thevalueof
A* alongtheri@ b- (fig.5)iseqzalto A*r, whlohIs set
equalto unity.
Thestuds of A% ~@l?3d to satisfy the Ktatta rendition
Oannowlx!aetemlnedas folluws:Iftheflow istangentto the























where Y iS th strem fhnotion Obtdlledby thetnitid rehxaticm





Thisequatladetemlneathe- in W& requiredto sath&y the
Kuttaooditlon. Tb ohangesIn * at allothergridpdxxtsare
obtainedby nulti@ylng A% by tlwas of ~ (ateaoh@&
point) obtatnedfrm tk ad.uticm of equation (17b) far A~ eqr-
to unity. Beoause tbs mlutlca for 4 is a~te, theresultlng
valuesof * mat WKsJly be lwlaxeato ellmtnatesmallreellauals
mmpu~ ~ equation(15).
m adxantagetothis=thml ofsatisfying tb mltta OaxMtkm
isthat, aftertheemhrtionfor A* 16 obtained(tMs sdutla
appliesto all.exampleswiththeEmm *us of ~), * 0n8
Oa@ete rektim Solutimneedbe Ob’b_ 0~ withtk
threerequiredto SatisfyWE EilttaOodll!tionh mferenoe1.
Staxxma 0.51.5 -1.0
1 0.71.5 -1.0







12 ccnEgmMlmiLaI7 = 1.4)= Oomresaiw 7 -1.4u cqy’eselible 7 - 1.4 112 Ckq?eelsmle 7- 1.4)
12 Ccmmessmle (Y= 1.4)




















the impellertip,eeefig.6) thatwas ocmslde-~to,be unaffected
by the tziletoonfigumthnof theiqellerd by tk dlff’uservanes;
thatistthe&iffuservams$ if aaxy, mst b * enoughremoves fkml
the fmpeller nut to d’feet th flow region helng lnvest@ated. Eaoh
stitionapplies,within the Mmltatbns imposed by W EUJSU@imI .
of twodlmkenshnal flow, to ZdMel- and.Oonloal-flawO-ssm
(andturbines)withvarlms O- ~sl)a butwithtb same
inolu&Upass~ an@e 8t (msferenoe .
TheIlumerloalresultsam pl%lsenteilh plata& th Strea-
mlines,Oonetant14sohlnldxu’l’lms,ad Omstantpssuremtio
linesl
6treallL t - m strelW3neOmflgurations(rektiveto the
5m@ler) fa-& sevenaxE@es - shownfn figure7l The Stmmm-
llnesaredes~ted In suoha mmer OJ/Wt) that the value of a
streamlineinLtLoatesthe poemtage (XFthe tcrtel flcm(inthepamage),
whlohliesbetweenthe streamlineandthedrlvlngfhoeof tieblade.
~ a givendensitymtio, tlm streamlinespaolngIs Woatlve of
thevelooitlesreleMveto the impeller,witholoseepaolnglmli-
oatingM@ velocitiesadlwidespaoingidlloatlngluwvelocities.
The streaIWnesforthe stadkmlexe are@van in fig-
ure 7(a). (Anexhaoopy of thisfigurelsenahkltoe nablea
-~ o~ withthe strea?il.inesof tb nms~ exam@es.)
Forthedesign@ operati~oandlticmsof thisexam@e,an eddy
ksbegun to f-mthdrlvingfaoe oftk blade. Thls~
resultsfromnegativevelooltfesau and= theblaUefaoe. The
eddyis attaohedto thebladeam rotateswithan ~ velooity
equalad oppositeto therotaticulal.WOofty of the lmpeuer.
(Tk mablonisnd a EIlmpleratationbutu oaMnatia & ratatlon
- aefomatlonrequiredto Satisfyboldhuy Oonlltticzlsl ) In
aatualp3aotioethiseddyb probablyunstableana It 19 aeeJimMlle
toelhinati thedldybyproperoqs inthedealg nam loperating
Oondltmls af the Ooqremicm. rrcun an Inspeotlmof figure7, it
appearsthatth eMy oanbe reduoedm eliminatedby t~-
theflowOoeffiolentv (flge.7(n)a 7(o)),dmreasingthe
.
_raip Maoh~ MI (fig.7(d)),decreasingthe~






(fig.7(8) . TheeddyIn flgora7(d.)(Impeller-tipMachndber
of 2.0)Is eqeoi&Q lntemstingbeoauaeit ooouples m than
half of the amdldile fluu ema at a -ue =tlo of 0.90.
Theexpmant m detemaimatlmohengein flowareathmxgh
th impelleradlt&3diffueer.Far m equalto -1.4(m 4),
thefbw~ ~tlo (flowareadlmldedby flow~ at Impeller
tip)at a radiuamtlo & 0.5IEI1.32oanparedto a ratioaC l.Ofor
tk dnmdardexample(inwhioh m equals-1O). Theeffeotof m
up *k etreed.ineOonfigun%tiani tk flowreglculnvestl@ell
18 notappreolable(o~ f-. 7(a)aril7(e)).lW -on for
thismill effeotto thattheflowareaeat tk impiller tipare
tk m (beoaueeq 1s w S@me)d forreasonablevhluesof
m arenotnmohdifferentaqywkrein theflowregla lnwestl@ed
(whlohis in tk vioinltyoftk tip,fig.6). E tk arearatio
1.32hadbeenobtainedby maintainingequalflowareaefm both
impell- at W mdti xutio0.5tithlntb lm@lGm ml &omae*
the EWG43at tlmlmpelkrtip In me oaae,thentheatreamllneoak
flguratiauuildbe ~~ effeoted.Butthlt3effeot*a notbe
the xwtit of tk akge in m butrathm tk oknge In I? (whioh
Xwultelfromtk OhEM@ In +.
TIElargeeffeotofompreseibllityupaathestm-ine cca-
flguratlon(antkrerm Upomth Otmr flm Oamlitiona)18 ahoun
by a oa~eon of figures7(f)M 7(s). TIM ~ ~ tlxxt
existsforocqremible flowocmpletelydisappearsforlnoan-
pressibleflow. It is appemmtthatimmpreaaible-flowmlutima
@ve a poorqpalltative(orquamtltatlw)pi* oft& flow
underthesedesignaxklopemtlngo~tiune.




fluldvelooityq dltidedby a oonetanthat19 egpalto theInlet
-tia EJptiof Smlml 00 md whateverOc’sapwmolbleadutim
withwhlohthe inoqsslble solutionia belx ooqxmd. Thle
inlet8ta@athn speedof EKwlMIsalsoOahined Intk aefinl-
tioneaP v a ~, so thatfa th inomlpressihleSolutlcm
q/ooS % ~ ~ ~ 1--W tiththeaasl@edvalueof O.,
butraticaofthesepzvuuIterareunaffected.The etadkd
emmple b givenin figure8(a). (AnextraWYW of thisfigure
fa enoloserl to enablea Mreot wmparlmn withthsm@aMard
examples.) m gemral Oharaoterletioaf tlmleplotsam similar.
The velocities(aeldiloatedby W Mmh mniber lines) elcmg the
l8
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drlvlng fme of the blab are low; the wil.mitles alfmg the trailing
faoeareM@; m theveIooitIesbeocmMequalm boththe drlYIu
and traillng faoesat theW tip (asreqdredby tk Mtta od.l-
tlcul). Themaxlnum14sohnwdberoooursonth tmilingfaoeoftk
bladeat a radiusratiowellwltlriath impellerandth flowUeoel-
eratesalongthefaoeac thebladeframthlopointto thebladetlp.
TMa deoeleratton,whloh,f= Impellerswithstmlghtblmles-
Withtheusualtypeof azaa-timl Wtthradiusmtio, beoaaes
rapl~nearthebladetip~M ooduoim to Ixnm&ry-- separathnJ
whlohbWSZ’S- 0-SS= df’iO~.
Zf MuMary-layer effeotsaremgleoted, the velocitiesat t~
impellertipaxereasonablyunifarmandanynonunlfomitybee-s
=gllglbleat a radiusratioof a~tely 1.1ofor ~ equalto12°
(figs.8(a)to 8(e))anda rdlus zuwo ofapprorlnmately1.15for
et equalto 18° (figs.8(f) - 8(g)). Tlmseradiusmtlos anl
theiroorreqpklingaz@es - eq@vakrt to a ratioof c~~
a~tely equalto 0.450 mm Oodltla?lsb tk Vaueleaepor-
tim of theUffuser hdlataly fallowingtk Impeller, themfare,
beoom essent~ unlfonu.at a mtio of t/~ amarl=kl.y equal
to 0.45. Theave~ relative lkohnuiberat tlm Impellertip Is




RlmIan impeotionof f-s 8(a)to 8(g),it appmm that
. the~ ~oh xdber (cm th ~lllng faoeof tlmblade)M
Inoreasedby lnoreasingW flowmd’f’ioletiV (figs. 8(b)aml
8(o)),is apparentlynotmoh affeotedby lnoraas* * lmpeller-
tlpMaohmuiber ~ (fig. 8(cl))cmby ohangingthe txqpanant m
(fig. 8(e)) ad 10 homasea ~ lnoreas* W induaeil passage
angle 8t & 8(f)) a by 0~ to an lno-ssible fluid
(fig.8(8)), (h wMoh tm Mach *r Is a flpitlous quantity
as prevlouoly inaioatell] l
-BOfOOll—Ut Telooitymtio - Slxmnh flgura9 fm
CxmD@e 5. Tk velooityratiois * 100al.YeU3’olt~iviueaw
the spdl & s- at absoluteinletstiagnatlmomMtlons (a
WXM&Jlt), WhiOhlsinocdraattothemktive -h ~ (f~. 8),
whi.ohis tb koal velooitydividedby tb lood S~Od d S-
(afunotioaof R- e). Mgure9kabeanti*8~-t
the plotsofXaohmudber ail velcmity zwitlohavet- sam geneml
ohmwb?istios(0~ f@S.8(f) - @ SO thatvdtd 00n0hUIiOM
regamlingthe qudftattve behavior of the velocitiesoanbe drawn
fkmplotsofthellaoh nudber.
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Pressure*tio lines.“ Linesof mnstant
(looai
Eltatlo-pamureratio
m68um alvw by EWoluteinletEfta&natlonpmasure) m
shownfin? theeevenT es in ftgure10. !l?kstdrikrdexmqjl.eisgivenIn flgum 10(a). Anextra Go~ofthis flgureiElenolosea
to enablea dlreotocmparlsonwiththemmtadaM -1ss. ) The
@mml oharaoteristiosf theseplotsarethe.same. At a given
mdius ratio,thepressureratioishigheron thedrivingfaceof
thebladethanon thetmiklngfaoeemept at thebladetipwhere
thepressurezutlosare equal. Thladiflferenoein pressuremtlo
amountsfortheimpellertorque.
slipfaotor.- The impeller slipfaotor ie defined as the ratio
oftheavenageabsolutetangentialvelooityof thefluldleavingtb
Impellertipto thetipspeedof the impeller.The slip faotor has
been ocm@M for eaohof thesevenexamplesby methods givenin

























@&l Sup faotor is th inoluaea p3ssage angle ~ s In pwwular,
It will be noted td the slipfaotorIs apprmlmkly them fm
compressible ad inomssible flow(o~ ~S 5- 6)
althmghtk streamlineoonfi~tions fomthetwoexamgiksareve~
alfferent(mlqyu?sfigs.7(f)- 7(g)).
The fouowing ocxmmtsoanknaae Oonoe-the aepenlkmeof
theslipfaotorm et only: Themeanabsdutitangentialvelooity
& thefluldI.eavlngtheWpellertip (whiohdetermines theSMp
faotor)isllmdeu poftwoparts- thati~ by theVO&eX n-- “
seuti~ the*ion ofthe impeller,ailt-t Induoedby thevortex
atittibw~ dOX tk bhbs =OeSW to 6dd6* theMtta oai-






franunity. ~t this 8eOd ~ is assoola~ withtb ad$mtmnt
h *5 (thatis, A~r)H)@3d tomtiafyth ~tta Ood.ition~
thisa@atmmt hasbeenfotud to be independentof q, *, d
oqssibllity enddeperdentcm 8t rely. (See seotia a mtta
oaYlitlon.) Eenoe,it 16 notsurprisingthat* slipfaotoris
dspemlentm et Only.
00RBEWI!IQIVm Immu!s
Correlationequqtiome~ gmwnxkl whe=by tk flowo-tiom
(U,v, ~flt,azxlso forth)tithinany impellerw$thstmaightbkles
Oenbe tlatermlnea(fm W flowregionimestigateaheraln,eee
fig.6) frcm th flow ocmlitlm for t~ stadard. Eiolutlond this
report.T’hmeoomelati~ e~tions areM- in appe~ B
a the flowOomlitionsfartk Stan&raUdutiome @van h
tables1, II,andIII.
The oorrelatlmequatbnearedevelopedin temm af%ranef_
morainateratioa(~~~ l and ~q+) l Thedimlloionl.aeaOaioal






Stream-funoticulratio, *fWt.- The stream-fwnotion*IO
Vflt *es aoroas the impdler passaw fzm O almg thedriz
faoeof oneMa&e to 100alcmgtlmtmdlingfaoeof the next M&de.
At w @v= -t (f/w - d%) Wth - Zwener, th -
of thestream-funoticmratiofdr any impeller(vlthstmLl@tblades)
opmbtlng ocdltlmi oembe estimatedby thefollowing
equation(appedixB):
(B16)
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wheretk ~ InMoatesestlnutedvalueof flowoodition(streaan-
funotlonratiointhisease)at a @wn Wtit (1/k2 q/~k) ~ tie
.
.





abeohate wM*l abdl a?the Ingdleris zero,ma, If‘w
(Ino)k—=
Po
wherethe submritim InUloateethe mesamlue at a glwn mllus
ratio R (tkt $6,at a givenvalueof t/~).
The etilnutd-ues oftlwstreamd’tnotiaratio *’fit obta3ned
frantheoorrelatlomequatton(B16)a’eomqparedin flgura11 with
therelaxatia*uee of V/$t obtalnadforthenmmrioalexamples
ofthisrepactl Vhluea-
P
otteilfor every uther grid point aorom
the paasaga at valuesof ~ ~ Indloatedby thesydboh. Perfeot
oomelattonoormspode to the@ llm cm tklsplot. Theerxxm1s,
withve~ fewexoeptiona,lesst?mmO.01,wherethearm? la
deflma aa
(* +)1-- -tt (18)
m negewve 7alueaof V/vt ehownm * Ommelationplti
001%W8~ to -s, tioh wereBhcnfninthe~ti~ aeotim to f-
an thedrlrlngfaoeot the Ma& at lowfluwrates~ at hightip
upeed6eThe straxn-ftanotionntlo Isalwayszeroat thedrlvlng
faoeof thebladeamlalwaye1.0at thetmillngfaoe.




Bad.lal-Yel.oolty mtio v. - * redlel-looityZWltioembe
eatlmatedby tb folloWngocumlationequatioa(appnMx B):
.
[ (t) ’]p~t -(%)J+(R-%W?]
V’ =Vm+A(V-V’)a+A 2
(=)
Theestimatedvaluestitb zvWalZit~ratlo V’ obtai-
f’rcme~tion (B13)arao~ln figureuwlththemlnesof V
0~~ f5m themkxation Sdlmtlcmeof thisreport.Wues are
@lottedfareveryotkr grM pint aorossth passageat thevalues





Thene~tlw ~s of V shownInthe omlatlon mot mrm-
spend.totkaddles-tfozm mth9driTlng faoaoftkliLade at
lowflowmstes- at hightipspeede.
Tanmrtlal-’valooity mltio u. -Th relatlmtangential*loolty




U: o--d - equation (Bl)areompcu’edin flgare 13 withtk
valuesof u O-ned fromtheralaratimaolutialsof thisrapm?t.
ValuessawplottA fa eve~ gridpointaorossthefliwtklf of tk
passageforthemlues of ~/~ Intlloatedby tbss~ols. Perfeot
Correlationoomraspon&9to the@ llnem this@ot l Exoeptfor
the @O_SSiti solution(~ 6),th errca?isklS thanO.~
Uherathaemarlsd.efinad.as
Error=(u’ -u) (20)









mtio Q Is givenby
.
$-+++ (13)
I&amtheetedy-flm e- eqpaticmthetemperaturemtlo Is
givenby (mferenoe1)
(21)
where T la the absolute atatlotemperature(xFthe~ ad *
theabsolutewhirlaheadof tk Impllerisaea zero.
.
Tk dsnhityratio- the Pssura matioareO~ti * th
telqperatureratio~
(22)








iuterest, beoauseof bmndary-hyer ooneltlemtiona,m themlooity
&LE!trlbuticxwelc’qthetralMIlgad drivingfaoesof m impelllm
blades, ~ ad q. Eetlllmtedvaluesof ~ Obtaid.fra tkl
oomelationequatims- givenby theourvesin fl~ M foreaoh
oftblWmWloal”exmple81nWlsmm. Thevahesd ~ Obta=
by therdkatlon solutlaam shownby tk Watted polxts.The
agreemntisemento beexoellentInalloaues.
l








Et3tim3tea valuesof ~ Obtainea frm the Oorrelatlon equations
megiven bytheourves in figure15 fcmeaoh of thenumrioal
examplesIn thisrepcmt.Thevaluesof G& 0bt8ha by th mlaml-
tionsolutionm shownby tk!plottaapoints,AgainU ~ement
is exoellent.
SLIPfaotcm.- The impelkrslipfWmr p is defimd as the
ratioof theabsolutetangentialvelooityof the fhlA lsating ths
impellertipto thetipspeedofthe impeller. The followingmme-
latlonequationis developedin appenlixC furtheslipfaotorof
impellerswithstmi.ghtMadam:
rorthe Stanbd






tima, whiohforStl%d&htbhles is@ven by
p=l -0.500 et (25)
Theslip faotors obtained forthenumrioalexmqples& this
reportareplottedas pointsin figure16. Thesepointsi~oati
thatthe Sllpfaotm is inae~t of flowl%ke q, impeller-tip
spa ~,dtiti~offzm~ tith*us IUtiaepdm




Tk mzmlatim equattons~sentai in thePvIms seotlon
are imporkmtbeoausethey_ rapidscd.utlons(intheregkms
investigated.krein, flg.6)to tk differentialequatia,whioh
&terminestheflowO’omiitions(u,v, xt/Po, - so f-) ~ w
impeller(withstraightblades)foralloperatingomilitions.An
importantap@ioationoftk mmelatlcm egyatimmis tk &ter-
minatlmlof m%looitiesalongtheflowcaoes beosusetkse
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velooltiesaresignifIoarrtin thestudyoftk ~ layer. k
~S Of w infmtion providedby theuormlatia equatiaue
fm suoha study,thevelooitlesalongthebladesurfaoeshavebeen
Gcqmtedovera wl& mnge of ~ller-tip I&ohnuniber~, flow
OoeffloientCp,d Imluded~sage an@e Ot. !l!bseoom@ationa
am prewrtea in figures17 to 19.
~llewtlp Mmh nudber ~. - Theeffeotof ~ upomtk
velooltiesalcmgthe&iving andtrailingfaoesofa bladeis shown
in f- 17. M thisfigurealldesignml opemtingoonditiana
(Othea’than ~) weremaintainedOanstantat theatedardValueEl.
Fm I@ equalto zerothevelocitiesareequalonbothfaoes




Ltydiffemnoeremits pharily frcma &oreaeein Velooityalong
thedrivi.rlgfaoe, W fm highvaluesof ~ thisVelooitybeoms
negative,whiohImlioatesW ~aenoe of an eddy. lQMW effeot
of ~ upm ~ resultsfkm a ocdb-ticm of effeota.At higkr
valuesof ~, tk differencebetween ~ -1A•tk nwm radlal-
Velooitymtio v’ ino3ma8e6hlt Vm lt8elfW oreaeeebeoauaeof
the Inoreaaedensityadlthemt zwult fs onlya mall okng9 in
~ withOkIl&t!lin %. At tk bkde tipthevdooltybeOmS
equalORIbothSurfaoes,exxltlliaVelooitydeomaeeewith$noreaEing
~ beoauaeof tb higkr gaa density.
mow OoeffioientT - W effeotof fluuooeffioientCp upwa
theveloottiesalcmgthe”drivlng_ t-lag famesofa bladeis
shownin figure180 Zn thisf Qum, all design ad operatingodli-
tiona(utherthantheflowcoefficient)wam maintainedoonatantat
tb s~ valuesl
At eaohradiusmtio thediffexmoebetween~ ad
L
la
inaepenaantcd g (thatis,remainsoOnatamt).!ckm?an -
Velooitymtio VW huwever,deoraaeeewithdeoreashgflowoaffi-
oient,andforlowflowooeffioients~ beocm?m,ne@ive, which
Indioatestk psenoe of - eddy. At thebladetip,thevelooity




For rp equslto zero
of thewade (butopposite
ths velodtiesareequalcmbothsurfaoes
h sign)l As a resultthamssums CQ
bcrthbladesurfaoesareequalaxd.noworkls donebytheimpeller.
The entirefluwwlthh W pae~ is am eddy.
Palwlageangle %. - Tk effeotof inoludedpassagean@e upm
theveloottlestior45.*Ldrivingt itmillngfaoesofabldeis
ahchlInfigure19.“m thisfigurem destgnand Operatingoti-
tlons(otherthanthepas- angle)weremln&&MM oaistantat
the standmilmlues. Inoreased *es of 8t lnilloatef werbla&s.
The oorxelationequaticm(B13)usadto obtaintheourvesplti
In figuxw19 is dewlo@ In tam of a tllmenslmless Imnsfmmfl
mardinate ~/%, whtohis ~ted to theZ’l!diUS~tlo R by an
expwxmion(equation(B3))thatIno2udestheplssagea@e ~. The
minimuuvalueof ~/~ forwhloh~ valuesof U, V, aml
so fortharegivenin tablesI, II,amlIII is ~.7030,whloh for
values of et less than s~ (et = Wq Oarreqxdls to mlues
of R greaterthan0.7, as lmlloated ~ eqpattom(B3)~ shown
in figure19. Euwever, for-USS of R lessthanthoseresulting
from t/~ equalto dLo7030* 1911m@lfldLmlalyslspmWenWl In
mferenoe1 fm impdlem titoleltralghtblaaesq bsuslxlto
extmpolatetheourvmto alllessermlues of R. In *of
velaltyntio Vm (e~tlon (B9),thesimplified
for* Yelooitymtio beoms (notethattheSlmpllflad
ofmt%renoe1 ammos U = O.)
(26)
(28) m been usedto extal%polatetheOurvesfor”et leas
h Wnlre 19 (lisdleaMnes). Fm valuesof L/w. less
than-1.7030,Fheslmpilfidcwlysis givenin referen&“foanbe
usedto detezminethefloweditimls (v, p/p , and soforth)Wlthln
the Impeller pass- foranydesignanilope=’?lngocmlitlom.M
valuesti ~/~ greaterthan-1.7030,thenmthodsof thisreport
lmlstbe usedto &e~ v) F/Po# - sof-.
For et eqm tOz6r0* velooit2esarethe~ onboth
surl?aoesoftlubladearmlareequalto the_ velooityVm
(sashedline)l Thisman mlooity is * - fca’a3.1vak!s of
~, buttheMfferenoebetveenVm _ ~ increases tith
hOIWU3tIW*w313Of et 80tkt, f= 2SXW VSIW3Of et, ~
hems negativewhiohiMloatesthe~senoe at“- ally.
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Slx numerloal e-a m presented forsteady, ImAktmnsional.,
mmpm?ssible,ncnvisoousf30win oemtrlfu@ oaqmxmsms withstnzight
KladmJ,thecenterlinesofwhioh@neratea rightolmik o- when
rotatedabaxttheaxisof theoomprasscm.A seventhexample1s W-
sentedforInoompresslbleflow. !RM solutimswerao~ In a
reglan of the ocQ’pYssmrs (Inolmng * impeller tip)tkt Waa om-
side~a to be unaffeotdby the inletOmflgLmtlon aP ‘t&iqleller
axdlbytheMffUservaneE1.(Thatls,th!?lmpdle rillletanclthe
&Wfhservanes,lfany,reletbefar encmghremcmedfrmmthemgion
Imestlgatednatto affeottheflowa~oiably in tat region.)
The effeotsof variationsin thefollwlng~&rs werelnxaf3ti-
gateU: (1 flowoceffiolent(flowrate),(2)Impeller+lp-h
{nuniber,(3 ~xt forthe~tion of pam~ heightmxtiowith
raMus zatio,srd (4)W inoludedpassageamgla. I$aohoolution
appliesto radial-adlomxbal.-flowomnprass- (ad turb~s with
th rotationaxdflowdheotim zwversed)withvarlw,sOOZEa@Les
butwlththsmmstnolubd w- q l Ths numrioalresults
- ~SelXtadin@OtS d theS~iSW, o~t Maohnuniber
I.lnss,andmnstaatprassru!e-mtloimlsl
Correlationequatioasaredevelopetlwherebytheflowomdltlcms
(streamlines,~ooitles, ~ssurae, Impellerslipfaotor,~ so
forth)withinsay~ller withstrdghtbladesoanbe determlxMl
(fortlwfluwregkalinvestigaw)* theflowOmxlltlmeof the
stadhmlscdutica~sented. As examplesof t- Infmwbicm p2-
videdby tlM ommilation~tloas, thevelooltleslag theblade
surftmesham beeno-W (ti plottad)overa tiderangeof
impeller-tipMaohmudbsr~fluwooeffloient,andinoluddpassage
**
Tb prl.nolple Oonolushlel resultlng frm ths W@k presented
brein am:
1. ~ expomnt m, whlohwasusedin thisamlywisto speoi~
thavamkkhni nfluwareawithmdlus ratio,hasomlyasmall
effeot(for~otloal 7aluesof n) upontb area-atiun in the




3. Ccmpmsslbllltyhas a greateffeotuponthestremilimmn-
flgurationWlthlntheOmprassm (andthereforeupontm otkr flaw
omlltims). ~ exam@e,* ~ etklythatexistsIntlm
CWItQZWSSiblSd’hr OXS@S (tiththesam ~rs as t~ inom-
presslblefmm@le)ompletelydlsappeaminth Inoompressl’bla
we l
4. The nsxlnmmrelative Maoh xmmbarooourson tk trailing faoa




bOO~S ZUPidnearthebladetip,is O~OiVe to boundary-~
sepamstiono
5. If boudarydayereffeotsarenegleotd,theflowoodi-
ticmsIn t~ vanalessdiffuserfallowingthe inpller beo~
essentiallyuntformat a mordlnatemtio of ~/~ apprarbm3tely
equalto 0.45.
6. 3’or the M@ Impellewtip Mmh nwikm investigated(and
if bomlary~r effeotsarene@eoted),thevelocitiesat the
fmpellertipareluw,beoausetlMhighlmpeller~ip-h nuxibers
resultin highfhia bnsltles.
7. Themaxlmm relat3veMaohnuniber(ont~tmalllng faoeof
theblads)is inoraasedby inoreas~ theflow00SffiOi- or the
Inolu&dpa8ssgeeu@e (muiberofbldles)but Is afteotedlittle
by * Ill@lar-tlpMnohnlmbro
8. The impellersllpfaotoris Idlependantof tlM &peller-
tlpMaohmmiber, compressor flm cmeffioient, variationIn flow
areawith-US zutio,andocmpressibllityof thefluid. W
sllpfaotorIs a funotlm of theI.noludedpassageangleonly.
9. The Mfferenoebetweenvelceitlescm th ~iling and
arivlllgfaoasoftbblaaes ~S withinores8~ tipWmh
nuniberamiInolu&dpassageangletit is I-pd.ent of theflow
Ooeffloientl
hWiS P’ll@t R’o@siOn kborat~,































flow euxta, ntxmel to Omlo Surfaoa
nlmiberof passa#a (orblades)
grid Spaoing (fig. 3)
100al speed of round
exponential, [ixxb)
passage-hel@t ratio,








































mnprawmr flow omffioient, w
P&@o
m meanvalueat givenradius ratio
o absaluteInletstagnatlmoauditlom





1, 2, 3, ad 4 grid points






@ ti~tea valueof $ afterlWtt8mnd.it%onis satisfied










Correlatlomeqpticmsaze&vduped wlweby W flmroomli-
tions(U, V, - W##t)wlthln~ ln@ler withstrdghtWa
Oanbe date-ma fkmlth flowOodlitlcmsfm th StaMaruelolu-
tionof *hlElrsportl
“ A plot of U against~~ (equalto o/@t, see@zm*lon(lob))
at ~~ equalto O forWOUS des~ and operatingodlltions
(usedIn therelasatlonsoltitaus& thisreport)is shownin
fl@re 20. Theseourvesewerepzwentativaexamplesof M varla-
tionln UfmaUvalxaesof~/
2




=tio U la seento be a fumtiono ‘thelmpeller~lpMaohnum-
ber
7
a the inoluileilpsa@ en@a et Odly. Thetangentia3-
W!looiy mtio is Inaepenaentof tb O-ssor flm mte (flow
ooeffloient,@ amlth variationof flowareawith R (~-
helght~t, lE).Thiedenaenoa ofuu~*alile
r t~(faa~ven-ed ~W and q/ )wasfcmhltoexle
%atallraMus zatlosatwhioh U Is signi oantamlwesfmnilto
be a direotrelatioasuohthat






ad wherethe sukmrl~ s refersto valuesfxwmthe~
exampled the- lxdlioatestheestimatedvalueforW non-
~ example.ligpation(KL)is th correlationequationf=
*h relatlve~lrtlal-velooltyxatiol
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Tb mrrelatlon equaticm(Bl)amlthe other mrmlation equati~
,to be &welopedh thi8a
r
lx refer to t~ aamsIxmnef_ cxxnxli-
nateIl!utioa~~ ana ~ forboththstandard ailnmstamlaml
quantities.In theequatlon6.R’mnequation9(lC&)euil(l(lb],these
tz%ulsfor?maloMinate ratioeam relatedto tk o~te z13tlo6











whloh,afteraiviaingby 00 analmzlti~ng by et, beocmes
(B@
and operating
Ocnxutiona ad formtios of f/~ eqllalto o d -1l0 - Shown
in figure21. Tkse plataarempmeantativeof t~ mu?iationin
V at allvaluesof ~/qt withintheimpellar.Tba alws of th
avVelooityprofiles
w
am a-n to be nearlyuanstamt(exoept















where Tm Is the
S+l




The msan aesleity ratio PJPO in equation (B9)1s obtained&cm
equation(32)by amudng thetfortiraightblades~ relativetan-
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Equation (12) betxmml
Equation (BIO) glws an avemge value ofth density mtio, whlohis
assuredto be a funotioaof ~/~ (thatis$ R) aml W@ti &
d% (t~t M, 6/e*)l






so that equation (BU) bmcms
(m]
whioh iS SOIVed for qJwoJ
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.
.[.(w)-yjw. - W,]+mlm%c%qv’ = vm + A(V-Vm)~+ A 2 A





Tk dmeMun+mOtia ~~0 iadbtdaed. &am tk aefi.nttim of
the streamfunotion and frcun‘the mamelation equdicm fcmthemwltal- --
Wdooltyratio v. TIWaeflnitlcxlof *k S* funotim ia given
by equatima(4a).
W.
ar - J2#Ia? (48)
Ot end amiblmd withequation(Bll),
,
(B14)
















T& iqdler slipfaotoriaUeflmQasthemtio oftheaver-
absdhztetangentialvelooityof theflutileavingt- In@ler





A190, franequathna (B1.)a (B2) ,
whioh,fromequation(Cl),bemmes
(cl)





Stadtz, JohnD.: Two-mmmmmal Cmpresalblemm InContoel
Mlxdl-P’l.owCoqpressora. IWA TN 1744,1948.
5nona, Ho?muiiw.: Thellumerl.oalSo uticmaf Cmlpressiblemuid
Y’lowl?roblems.KACATN 932,1944.








[Ccaliticmafor~ exe@e: (q)~= 0.5; (IQS = 1.5; (n)B - 4.0;






















































































!rA6m II —RArmLa!3LMmT RuIo T m8mmAm8cmJma3
[Clmliticmafor ErlaMma

















































































































TMU III -RELATnm TmmTIAL-wEmomYRtmo u mHmmAm




















































- Fluld particle on developed v“lew of conic surface. R, e, and
H, dimensionless coordlna~es relatlva to impeller; u and v, tangontlal
















Flgure 3. - Sample grid showing grid spacing b and numerical
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aj+ + + +
Drlvlng face (Vd “ 0)























R = 1.2768 ‘
HmRm








Figure 6. - Compressor-design characteristics for numerical examples.
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(a) Standard example: flea coafflclant ~. 0.5;
lapel Icr-tin Mach number UT, 1.5; COfIStOIIt f tow
l rea (D, 1.0}: Included psamgc lole et, I*;
compressible flos ( y, 1.4). (An extra coIYyof thle
figure Is encloeed to enabla dtract comerlaon with
straasl I naa of nonstandard examples. )
Figure 7. - Reletlve straamllnes for flw th~h
cent rl fuoa I ~or with straioftt blades. Streamline
dSSIOMtiOn I ndIcatea parcen~oa of f IW throuoh paesaoe
between straemllne lnd drlvino face of blads (rloht




















[b) Exempla 1: flow coefflclont ff , 0.7; other
pammotera tams as standard exampI l .
Figure 7. - Contlntmd. Relative stme811nes for
flow through c.entrl fugal comproscor rIth straight
blades. Streanl Ine deslcrmt[on tndlcstes gercentagc
of flow throuoh Dsseege between st reanl 1no ll







(cl Esasole 2: flow coefficient ~, 0.9:
other 13erasstars sw ls standard ssanple.
Ffgure 7. - Cmtlnued. Salatlve strsaallnes for
f la throogh centrl lugal compressor with strmlght
blades. strei~l ine dsslgnatlon Indlcatsa Dercuntqa
of flow through paeeaw bstwssn straml Ins lnd











(d) ExemI)le 3: Ispel Ier-tlp Umch nueber ~, 2.0:
other Derametere sam. la Stendard exaeplo.
F[gure 7. - Continued. Rolatlve str~}l~ for
flow through centrtfugel compressor lIth straight
bledes. Streem[ In@deslonetlon indicates Mrcentege
of f Iom through paeeage between Streeml Ine and
erlvlng face of Blede (right side of Pessege).
I[e) Example 4: vhryl~ flow lrea (m, -1.4);
other pereaeters aaae es Btendard exeaple.
Figure 7. - Continued. Relatlve etraullnes for
flm through centrlfuffal coapresaor with straieht
blades. Streeml ine desl Onet ion I ndIcatea pOrC@ntaOt
of flow throuoh peaeaoe between ltreamllno snd
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.
(f) ExaEolo 5: Included rmsssge an~le @t, lSO; other
psrsmetem ssse 8s st~ndsrd exempla.
.
FIQure 7. - Continued. Relative strssmllnes for
t low throuqh centrifugal ~Dressor with straight
hladee. Stresm I Ine deelgnat ion i ndicstss DercenteOe
of f lox through DssseOe Between ltr~l fne and
driving face of blsde (rfght 81de of -age).
NACA TN 1932
.
EKaOOIU6: Inc-preaslble fluid: other parmetera lme la axamDl@5to)
(fto. 7if)). )iOtO~h~t~ and MT arO 80Wd UDUI- -St~~t ~0
tho maonltuda of which Is eoual to lmcd of eound lt Inlet condltiona
of example IL)
F}~ure 7. - tincludOd. Relatlve atraaml inea for f lox through wntrlfugal
UWrwaor ulth atralght biadea. Streamline declination Indlcatee
percentage of f Iw through oaaaage between at rcaal Ina and dr Ivlfio face




















(a) Standard example: f Im coaff Iciant ~, 0.5;
Impel Ier-tlp Mach nusber MT, 1.5; -tent flow
. area (m, -[.0): included Maaage angle et,
I*; compraaslble flow (y, 1.41. (An extra
coDy of this ffgure Is enclosad to enable dlract
ccmpari son WIth constant Mach number I Inca of
nonstandard exam I es. )
Figure 8. - Llnaa of constint Mach nuabar relative to Imal Ier.
..






(b) Exxmle 1: flow coefficient rf, 0.7;other







FIOure 8, - Cent I nued. Lines of constent Mech









{c) Exanple2: flow Coefflclefit q, 0.9;
parameters ease as atandnrd exawle.
Flqure ~. - ContInuaO. lines of constant















(d) Example3: impeller-tip Mach number UT, 2.0;
other parameters same as standard exaeple.




















(e) Example 4: varying flow l rea (m, -1.4);
other parameters cane ae etanda rd exam I e.
.
















(f) Example 5: Included oeeeeoe anofe et, I@; other muametere








Floure 8. - Continued. Lines of constant Uach number relative
to Imireller.















(9) Example6: Incompreselble fluid; other parametmre same as
exsmple5 (fig. E(f)). (Note thst cp, snd kfT are basmd upon same
constant co, the na~nltude of which Is eaual to speed of sound at
inlet conditions of example 5. For incomormmsibia fluids the
reiative Mach number becomes fictitious and is saual to relstive
velocity a divided by constant co. )
Figure 8. - ConeIuded. Linme of constant Usch number relativm to imoel la.













Figure 9. - llnes of constant velocity ratio relatlve to
impeller. Example 5; flow coefficlent~, 0.6; Impeller-tip
Mach number UT, 1.6; CO@ant flow area (m,-1.Ol; Included
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(a) Standard example: ffo~ Coafflcient ~, 0.6;
Impallw-tlp Mach nuaba~ MT, i.5; constant flow
area (m, -1.0); Included pasaaga anolo et,
120: compraaalbla flow (y, 1.4. I (An axtra
COPY of thla flouro la sncloaad to cnablo cllract
coamrimn with constant praasur~-ratio !Inaa of
nonstandard lxamplas. ]
.

















(b) Essmlc 1: floe ooefflclont ~, 0.7; other
usremetere ssse as standard example.




























(c) ExanPle 2: flow coafflclmt ~, 0.9; other
peremetera mm ae etandard OX_Ple.
.
F16ure 10. - Continued. Li nee of constant ltatlc-
praeeure ratio.
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#
(d) Emmple 3: impel Ier-tlp Mach number UT, 2.0;










(e) Esssplo 4: vsrylng flw ares (m, -1.4); othor
psramatere w as Stsndard essm9ie.
.
,
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.05~ 14la ‘6 Anala. 8. daa +=!5=.. -,... -
(g) Example 6: Incawwssslble flu[d: other parameters sme es exsmle 5
(f IQ. lo(f)). (Mote thet V and MT are besed ucmn ea8ts constant co,
the aaonitude of wblch [e equal to speed of sound at inlet corwtltiona of
ssssple 5.1
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Flgxim Il. - Cwpxrlxori botwmnmmct(rslsxatim xolutlca] md xxtlutxd(cormlatlos xouatlm [B16)) wafuax of gtrxm.
function mtlo for warlous V;IWS of R (fuoctIoa of [~ mc @t) la t.
.





F100r8 12. - Cmoarlton Www -act(ralamtlmwlutloa)ld astlutad(Corrclatlcm muatlm (B131 valws M ndf~b
“Wkit Y rSt10 fOr WIOUS WIW9 Of R {fuDCt I~ Of & md Ot) sad L
.
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“4 5 = Iso
D 6 ;&-. = 1.0s
5 .70 .76 .80 .s5 .90 .95 1.00
Radius ratio, R
Figure 14. - Coaparlson betwean exact (ralaxatlon solution)snd estimated (correlation
equation (B13)) values of relatlve veloclty ratio along trailing face of blade. 3alici
lines obtilnsd froa correlation aCIuatlO~; piotted Potnts obtained froa relaxation
soiution.
..-
70 NACA TN 1932
Radius ratio, R
Figure 15. - Comparison between exact (relaxation eelution) and aatimated (Correfatlon
emotion (B13)) valuea of relative velocity ratio along driving face of blade. SoIld
Ilnes obtained from Correlation eouatlon; plotted POlntO obtained froa r01aX8t10n
eolution.
l I
Includad passage angie, et, deg
Figure 16. - Comparison among silp factors obtained from relaxation so ut ens,
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““%0 .75 .80 .25 .20” .95 I.W
Redluo rat[o, R
Flour@ 17.-Effect of lnoeller-tl D Hech nuber upon relatIv8veloclty ratio along drlvlno and trelllng
facee of blede. Corrolatlon equation (B13); flow coeffJclent ~, 0.5; coneteot flew lree (m, -1.0):


























-.:70 .75 .80 .85 .m .95 I .00
Radius rttlo, R
Fl@rs 18. - Effect of flow coafflclamt upon relative veloclty ratio llong drivln~ and tralllnn faces of blade.
brrolatlon aouation [813): lmpellor-tIp Uach WbOr MT. 1.5: constant fkw ares (B. -1.01; Includwl pamage
lngla St. 120; coaprasslble flw (y, 1.4).
a
74- NACA TN 1932
m
FIoure 10. - Effut of Imluded ~anale upcm relative veloclty mtio llong drivlna and trail Ina fecee
of blade. tirrOlatimI eauation [Bis}; daehed ii~ obtained frtm sinpl~fied ~M~YSIS (ewetla (=]); flow
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